
Naramata Watercraft Storage
FAQ's

1.      What if my watercraft gets stolen and/or damaged? 
Before you are able to rent a storage rack you will be required to sign a liability waiver. The waiver states that all
watercrafts stored at the Naramata Watercraft Storage are not covered under insurance for stolen or damaged

items. Any insurance obtained must be done so privately, please contact your insurance provider. 
2.      How do I lock up my watercraft? 

You will need to supply your own lock for the storage rack. We suggest using a cable lock that will go around the
watercraft and storage rack to secure it. 

3.      Can I store my paddle with my watercraft? 
Of course, however items stored are done so at your own risk and must fit within your rented storage rack.  

4.      How do I book and pay for a storage rack?
Please visit: https://app.bookking.ca/rdospub/index.asp to book a storage rack. You may be required to start an
account if you do not have one already. You will also be able to make payment through your account on Book

King or by emailing rdosrec@rdos.bc.ca. Booking of the storage racks will be first come, first served. 
5.      Can I do a day or week rental? 

This is a pilot program for 2021. At this time, we are only accepting bookings for the remainder of 2021. A
review of the storage racks will be completed at the end of the season (end of October). 

6.      How many storage racks can I rent? 
As this is a pilot year and rental spaces are limited, each household will be permitted to book up to two storage

racks.  After we see the demand for storage we will be able to better assess for future years.  
7.      What type of watercraft storage is available?  

These are universal storage racks for kayaks, canoes and paddleboards.
8.    How will this area be monitored and what security is in place?

The Naramata Watercraft Storage will not have security. Prior to renting a storage rack you will sign a liability
waiver saying that you are responsible for your watercraft and equipment at this location. The storage will be

treated as a Manitou amenity, with the operational hours of 7:00am to 10:00pm. 
9.   Is this going to be the same process for future years?

This is a pilot program for 2021, the RDOS and NWSA will be doing a review at the end of the season (end of
October). The RDOS welcomes feedback on ways to change and/or improve for the coming years. 

10.   Why are there not more storage racks available?
This is a pilot program for 2021. Demand for the storage racks will determine if additional racks should be

installed in future years as well as what type of racks. If you were unable to reserve a storage rack, please let us
know as this information will be important in the reviewing process. 

11.   How is the NWSA involved with the Naramata Watercraft Storage?
The Naramata Water Sport Association (NWSA) have been the advocates for this watercraft storage program

for many years. The Regional District has been working with the NWSA to help understand the need in the
community, communicate with the community and implement this pilot project. 

12.   Who do contact with problems and/or concerns?
Please feel free to reach out to rdosrec@rdos.bc.ca with any problems and/or concerns. 
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